Optimum Perfusate Volume of Purified Subnormothermic Machine Perfusion for Porcine Liver Donated After Cardiac Death.
Subnormothermic machine perfusion (SNMP) shows some advantages for the preservation of grafts donated after cardiac death (DCD) and improvements in machine perfusion (MP) technology are important to enhance organ preservation outcomes for liver transplantation. In this study, we focused on purified subnormothermic machine perfusion (PSNMP) and volumes of perfusate removed to substitute for purification and replaced by modified University of Wisconsin-gluconate after the start of perfusion and investigated, in particular, the optimum perfusate purification volume. Several purification volumes under SNMP were compared. In addition, the perfusate purification during MP was indicated as a potential technique to enhance the organ quality of DCD grafts and extended-criteria donors. The PSNMP at several volumes (0.5 L, 1.5 L, and 3 L) were compared with regular SNMP without any purification treatment (untreated control). In the PSNMP group, all perfusate was removed to substitute for purification of the perfusate by modified University of Wisconsin-gluconate solution after the start of perfusion. After removing the perfusate, new perfusate with the same components was perfused to preserve the porcine livers obtained under warm ischemia for 60 minutes using SNMP at 22°C porcine liver for 4 hours. The concentrations of aspartate aminotransferase and lactate dehydrogenase in the untreated group were significantly higher during perfusion compared to those of the intervention group. There are no significant differences among the volume conditions of the purification groups. The optimal volume of perfusate purification was confirmed with a simple experimental comparison between untreated and PSNMP conditions.